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blnwn of cin'uinrttaiHv lie iimv " ohii >«Iih|m' tln" whisiMT of a Throiw an«r

WJiiiUI a iniKlily Stote'n tUvivw." I luanl fnnii liin lips iiot loiiR an^>

ilif HUUiiiont : timt »Hf |nv»«<«rn>ti«»n wax Uii- law that wv an» IxMiiid to

olwiTve. I anj-ont to that (UK-tiine. It in only thnm^li s«'lf pii^wrvatioii

tliiit any om> of nn t-an attcinpl to fwl th«» inipul-««>!'o of what ih nilhii

altvuirtni or tin* liigluT life. \V<' niust |>n»t«'«t onr own iM'opip. Tin-

laiiil is thi'ii»^ I «lo not think that i« a stranj^o »l«K'trin«' to prnu*)i on

thi' lloor <»f thin Koumh-the ininw are thfivH. tin- Hsln'fiew aro tiheii-s. the

op|M>rtinuti4'H lire Mieirn, ami I do not think it w a wiw |>olicy, y«i, L

think it Im a mirnm'-niindrtl |M>licy to till tin* laixl witli MMni-lnirlmrianH-

and to tirivo out our own p«>ple who «>ujfht to posM^H tlio«« things, and

mIm», if they |kih-vhs«1 tlw-se filings, w«»ultl niakf Iwtli tluinwlvpn and

Canad.i the pri<h' of fclie whole eartli. Now. I want to state brietly what

! !is Int-n doiM' in rejjard ti» this ('.hinetu> «|U(>stion. This House of Com-

luons i^x exceptitHiul iMxcause of the (freatness of the number i»f new

nu>nll>er^, and I tlierefore wish to remind h«>uorable );entleiuen that tins

is iH)t the fIrHt time that the <|uefltion has l>een brought l>efore this,

honorable HouHe, Ah far iNiek as IHH4 a cinnniisHion ^vas ap|M>inte«l by

the tlien (iovermnent. That eominisHion was eonip(»Hed of the Hon. Mr.

Chapleau, the Hon. Mr. (Jniy, Judge «rf the Supreme tVnirt of Hriti(*li

Columbia, and the Sei-retary of the commission was the diHtinguinhed

aihI poetii;!al member of Went Ai«iniboia (Mr. I)avin). I'revious to that

a motion luid Imhii mmle in the House to bhe following eirei-t:

That, in tlie opinion of tliis Hoump, it is ex|)etlient to enact a law

prohibitiiiig the ineutning of CliineHe to that portion of Canada known as

Mritii<li Cidumbia,

That motion waM withdrawn on a proniis<> l>eing given by the Right

Hon. Sir .lohn A Mat^onald, on behalf <»f the (iovemmcnt that a vum-

mission idiould be isoued to enquire into and report upon

THK WHOUO SL'RIKCT
of Cliii)eM> iinmigmtion. It may not l>c aniisH to state that one of

these tJiiingM wTiieh Inxmght this question to the crucial point, was the

unfortunate i-omriact that w^is made by the then (><»vernnu-nt with Mr.

Onderlonk who built what wa« called the Onderdonk section of the

Canadian Pacific Railway. He repreHcntetl that it was absolutely neces-

sary f'o import UliineHe in order to couvstruct that i>ortion of tlie railway.

It was likcwrse a jwrt of the contract that after the railway hatl been

eon^ktructetl, these (Hiinese hiIio<uM b<^ sent back again to China, but un-

foi-tunat(4y the promiceH both of the (Jovenunent and of the contractor

wtTe not carried out, and instead of b<>ing a<'nt Imck to China as they

ought to have been, they were let loose upon Hritifth Columbia, and to
that we may trace a great deal of tlie trouble that has arisen in our
Pmvinee in regard to this Cliinese question. At the <^)ening <rf the com-
mission to which 1 refer, the Hon. Mr. Oliapleau (the Chaii^man) said :

Rritish Columbia has repeatedly,by her Local Legislature and by lier

representatives in Parliainent, solicited the Executive ot Parliament oi


